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WJ2fVeR SPURETS 1N OA.NAI>A. which soon distances hie pursuere, and, thowuightof biibodyoutil thecoveted ;n C.&nada, wLi-J. %i: alla 'L tho
but for the sagacity of the Indien branches are within his reach. .1Metiodis* Magazine iltiring i 8 84-ûniy

~1118 fine pict.ure givea a grph'c guide in picking out the trail, would The saes of smelling and Learing, $2 a sear, ut Jfa z zý'.tj C!.,a.S&,
~JL view ofsomoeof themagnifi. 1 aliioet alwaye escape. are very soute, his long cars are evzr Cuardsan together only $3 M0.

cent noose and caribou deer The largest moose that I ever saw, moving ta and fro, intent to catch tbe! __________

of the forests of Niova Scotia, measured six feet and neariy five inchea 8iigh test saund, and his wonderfully'
Now ]runsBwick and Blritish Columbia. at the withors7 and froni the withars to, conetructed nase carrnes the Bignal of' KEEP.TF[E BOYq HIAPPY.
The favorite tiras of hunting thern the top of the skuli, twenty-seoen danger to, hie brain, long before the,
te in the deep enow of winter, when in(dtea The head measured two feet1 unwary hunter bas the slightest idea' ~~ VENT evpry pcesiblo amuse-
the hunter on hie snow-ehoea cau ekiai and five inches froni the mouffle to, a, that his preance je suepected. When , nment te kipep yo'tir 1%nyo hsrry
over the surface while the moue breaks1 point botwqeen the cars, and aine inches1 alarmntd, this ponderous animal ml-ves e t Fint', IPv,-irga N'p..#
through. The moose bas a habit of1 bqtween the eyes. The horna weighed, away with the silence of death, carefully mind if :bey do scatter hnoks
treadtng dawn the enow within a certain forty-five pounds, and measured four~ avoiding ail obstructions, and selecting' and pictures, roate', bats9 and bo'ILU'
ares, called a moue yard, til i h as feet and tbree iacheqfromitinelto tine the rnoss-aptdbg and swalee, Nvrmdj hyd uk os

WN-Zia Srazrre o~C~n.(pcn~ f 3cven fulI-,pub Engmt:'zq78 oj Conadian "qiàd to o»eor i carly nmb&e of Me< "Jchodi4 Magazisr

earez all the tender shoota of the treee, 1 at their widtest pal 4 and at tlheir through mrhich bc treads his way with ai-ound yau, -ith thpir wbistling qn-1
and then hie naves on to freeh fields and, greateet WidLh the palmated parts1 a persistence that often sets at defiance hurrahing 1 We wmuld stand ugbaet,
pastire8 MOW. Measured thirteen inches. The horn,1 ai the arts and endurance of even tho if wa coula have a visi'n of the young

The aode of hunting wbich gencra]ly 1 at ias junction with the ehufl, was eight, practised Indian hunter. mon gone to utter deEtruction for the
prénsals is that of 8tîll.hunting, or 1 juese ia circumference. The great Wo do not know whether the picture t very reason that hav;ng col, -lisag,.Pe
ereping upon the mou. which ie un- 1length of ite legs and préhensle Hip aie1 is intended ta give a portrait ai mur able, du11, stiff firesidee at hoee ths-y
doubteilly the Moset eportanian-like way 1of rauch benefit to the maaee, and friend A. W. Iàender, Esql, M.P P.;;sought amusement * c&'swbire The

Stil.hunting eu be practised in Sep.1 wonderfully adapted to hie mode of' but if.nit, the seated, figure is cnauh influenci' of a levi-g -nth'>r - çi4t*Yi

teanher, and ail ihrough the early winter feedtug, which, consista ina peeling tho 1like hlma ta Pea for one. The bmoad, iee inaclbt'Ui ir""fnn<'<1

*mnoaths, until thésnow becontes saueepbark froni, and browaing tapon, tbe , eorw-shaes and the tabggan-like alegha by cstimg a tanDi uthr.watpr it g<*s
thât at wol boa sm, ta moleet thebranches and tender shoote of deciduoas1 wilbe observed, alo the big amalike'an and on thrc'xg", a man 'ifra <r'n
poor kDimals. 'The moose passesses a 1tres When the branches or tops of cars, ana broad heavy horna of' stances and wor1diy phmsnrcs Mnay
vast ainount of pluck, and whon once, trees are beyond its reach, ho resarte1 the gigantie momane*sd the more wae h eP 1 rnr -r in ~m
start.çd on bis long, swingiwg trot, bis1 to the procea termedl by huaters ïIender and branching harns cf the'each touch upen th betrd of mornnry
lepa w5 em tireiees, ana he will atridég ', riding down the tree," by getting1 caribou deer. This picture is oe of' wi!l awaken the old tinie iui-ic' an-]
over bolders and wd-feJlh at apaoé 1 utride ofit snd bearing iL down by av"n equally fine illustrated aaénes -ýr face, hp" v<i-', andi h"

- ~This :imbor maih4 but r0 at 21 puz 100.
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irdo will qomne lai, befuro him laite
a revelation.

Tlhe tinse il comns, beforo you tiirk,
when you woîîld gi,îo the world to
havo your bouse tîuuîbled tby tha dear
huandjî of tholie very bays; wluen your
hetiomî'hail long for thuîr noisy stops in
tio hall, uînd their ruddy clueeks laid
uap ta 3'oura; rhuen you woîuld rather
have thueir j rtly wluintle thati thse music
of Thoias or ttue souigi ai Nilsson,
when yen wotild gladly have dirty
ciarî)etm, ayo, tîvo iritîsont carp>ot at ail,
but ta have ttîeir briglut, sitrong forma
belside you once more. Thon lay with
tluern aud pet thseun. Pi-aise Jolunny'i
drawmu%, 13euy's musie, aund baijy'às
firit attenipt at writing hie naine.
Encourage Tfomn ta chop ail' bis sticks of
wood, and Dick tu perseverc in makiug
lais lien coop. If ane shows a talent
for' figures, tell lim hoe iB your famous
tuaîlueîuatician ; and if another loves
geographly, tell lim ho wîll ho sure ta
minake a good traveller or a foreugu

isisiter. Go with them tu ec their
young rabbits and chîickous; sud pigeons
'-and down ta the creek-falt tu soe tIse
flutter-wuill in ful aporatian. Have
theux guther you masses, and grasses,
and bright autumn leaves, tu decorato
tlueir raouts ihen the anow ig over ail
the earth. And you irill keep your-
self yotung aud fresh by entering inta
ttueir joys.-Sléctcd.

TIIE STAR 0F BETHLEHEM.

'rlIEN rnarshalled an the nîghtly

Th.; glitteri,, hasIts bcstud tht sky,
0uîe sitar alouat ai ail the train

( an lix the siiiner's wandering eye.
liai-k, liaik ta Cod, the chorus breaks,

Fi-oi evory hast, iran evtry ges
But a1 imelloe, Ille Savîu apek,

Il is the Star ai Bethhliu.

Onuce on thue raging sens I rade,
The st10cm ivas haie, the niglit was daîk,

Auud ruîhehy wrildhy blewv the wmmd
TIsat tosd m)- founîhering ark;

Dei' hbarer Ilion xy .-iaIs fi-rt,
l)cath l-truclc1 I ccased the tide ta stens;

Whien suuddeîihy a st2r arase,
It iras the Star ai Biethlehemn."

SANCTUS KLAAS, OR ST.
NICHOLAS.

liV J. I. BLOOMIFIELD.

_GOOD deal of lively
talk bas been going

__ on duîiug the past
inonth, among tIse

____ tIse coming of S enta
___ Clans, or St, Nick,

and what hoe ias
likely ta bring in hie

Pack. And oeon thoso of aider groirth
'wiil bang up their stockings with tIse
littlo unos', near thse grato or chimuey
corner, iritIs a certain sort of faith
that they, taoo mIll ba remembered

But 'why St. Nick ahauld especially
favor chiinneys or steckingi, is difficuit
tu ttl. But soi it is, sud thsis absurd
notion is spread far and wide over a
broad continent, And certaiuly ho
duos net disappoint tIse trusting little
once.

In Frnco, iL is said, tIsa childi-en
put their dainty little shoes on tIse
hcarth Christmnas ove, with tIse hope
that during tIse night they may hol
filled iritIs sugar-plume by tIse "Bon
Homme Nool,» twAn brother, ire
imagine of Sauta Claus.

lI Gerznany, they have many

rexi vîerywheore, in fact, csgerly watch
for the cJmiing of the .1nysterious being
who ia to bring tlîem ail that heart
can denire. And thcy scamper off to
bed early, that they înay not bo found
up and about in tho wsy, whon lie
millio lus oppearanco. How tbey
tremble, too, if canscious of having
beon nauughtv, for fear ail they wilI
find in tho morning will be a stick as
a gentte hint as to what they deserve.
Stili they làicturo him as too good and
jolly tu a pnimh themt quito su bey ercly.

Soins aufstre peopile think it wrong
to thus deceive children. "I f not
tclling an uctual untrutb, it is imjutying
one," etc. Not a bit of it ! They
woutd not bc undeceived, or ]ose tlieir
pleisure, their rcal fun in getting ready
for Santa Claus, for a gooe deai. You
caa't long deceive their wise littIe
hieads, eithler. Don't you suppose they
are as ready tu exciaimi as any one
mucu older: IlHow can an old man
drive up the aide of a house, over the
roof, and down the chirmiov'1' And
yet they, with ail loyalty and apparent
faith, keep up the xnystery as though
Santa Claus was a real persan. And
they -will ho just as eager, year after
vear, ta preparo for his conuing, and
repeat with spirit, as thougli thty had
actuaily aeen him, the linos of Moore:

11Bis eves, hoir they twinkled ! His dimples,
how merry i

lis checks were hik roses-his noso like a
cherry,

flis dr11littie mouthwias drawnUp like abow,
Anud the beard on blis chin was as whiteas thse

sDotW
The atump of a pipe ho held tight inu bis teeth,
And the smoke it encircled his head like a

wrfathi;
He hll a broad face, snd a littile round belly
That sbook, whtn ho laughed, like a bowl

full of jeUy ;
lie vaschubby and plnump, a rightjolly aid

elf:
And I au ied when 1 saw him, in spite of

It ls through the above lines, and
the portraits drawn of him by thse good
burgbers of New Anmsterdam, nearly
two hundred years ago, that wo imagine
Santa Olaus ta be a sturdy, kind, joily
old Dutchrnan. But there was once
long ago a veritahie St. Nicholas, of a
different mako and character. At
leat we findl thot "lthere was msny
hundrod year8 ago, ini tlue ageocf Clan-
stantine, a saintiy bishop by the naine
af Nicholas, at Petara, in Aia Miner,"
who was one of the early biahops of
Myra in Lycia.

In thse nieautime, his anniversary
was ta bo kept, and thse children in thse
little hymn they used tua ing in bis
honor 'were permitted toi addreaa hum
as"'goedt hey(gh mn"ý-good holymn.

In Clatholic countries bc bas long
been 'regarded a thse patron saint of
thse Yaung, and particuularly of scholars.
In England we find his feat was
celebrated inu ancient turnes with great
aolemnity in the public schools. On
the vigil af hie fest, Deoember 6th, a
persan of the appearanco and costume
of a bishop, assembles the chiidren of
a family, or a Echool, and distributes

amog Iera-to thse good children,
git-nuta, sweetnseats, and ather-littio
preusents, as thse rewuurd of good conduot.

This gaad saent flourished ini tIse third
century, and ia thaught tu havo met
with persecutions undEr Diocletian.
RIe diod ini 326 ; but iL was flot uxitil
to'wards thse olaventli century that hie
suppoeed relice were conveyed froni the
Buat Io Bari, in the Kingdomi of

anniversary of this; trnlltion, 'May
8th, is stili obs;ervcd as a festival in
bis honor.

Inu art, St. Nichoins is rceresonted
a4 clad in Episcopal robes and carrying
either Lhree purses, tbrce golden balle,
or by hiu three chldren ; referring to
three different stories relative tu the
saints. charities and miercy for otheru

la Flanders and Rolland the schooil-
children put ont thtir aluces and
atockingi; ini the confidence that Santa
Claus, or Knecbt Clobes, as they cati
him, ivili put in a prizo for good
conduct, before morning. And thus
lie became the patron of the young,
and especially so af school.children.

You now bave tho history, or origin,
as near os it cari bx ascertained,
of Sanctus Klas, or St. Nicholas.
But don't, ire beg, be over-wise in
your own conceit, to the disappoint-
fluent af others. IlKeep dark," as far
as tIse chuldrenuu pîcaunre is concorned.
Let thorm, as long as possible, enjay
fairy taies, snd the comiig of a mythi.
cal St. Nick dowa the ehimney tu fili
their stookings. But in a kind, loving
way, yau may *tell thons why it is that
once a year Bncli great preparationB
are made for gift-nsaking and receiving,
and why we shonld ail rejoice and be
Ilmerry» (light-hearted) over tIse ad-
vent of Christ-God's grestoat gift to
Hie children, aid and young.

"GREAT JOY.11

SHERE'S a sanig iii the air,
Theres a star in the sky,

Tires a xnother's deep prayer,
And a baby's 10w ciry.

And the star rainil its fire, s-hile the beautiful
6111g0For the manger af Blethlehem cradies a Ring.

There's a tumuit of joy
Ocr tIlle wonderful birth,

For the Virgin's sweet boy
la the Lord ai tht earth.

Aye, tIse star rains its flue, and the beautiful
Bing,

For the manger af Bethlohems craies a King.

In tht liglut ai thse star,
Lie thse ages impearlefi;

And that song from nrar
Has sirept o'er the w-orld.

Every beart is aflanue, and the beautil siîzg,
In the homles ot the nations ut l.Jtsus il; King.

IVe rejoice in thse light,
And ire echo, the song

TIsat cames down through the ighut,
Fini the heavenly tlîrang.

A'yc, wrshout ta tIse lave]y e7angtel they bring.
And wu greet in His craille oui- Saviaur and

King.-J. a. HoWad

GOD IN THE HEART.

SPOOR wounded boy wua dying
in thse bsoapital Ho ias a
soldier, but a more boy for ail
that. TIse lady irbo watched

by his bedeide saw that death iran
comieg fast, and, piacinig hcr band
upon hie head, aIcse aid tu hum, IlMy
dear boy, if this shauld be death tbat
is coming upon you, are you ready ta
nmeût your God 1 " Thse ý,. -go dark
eyes opezed Blowiy and a auit pawe'd
over tIse Young soidier's face as ho
answered, IlI amn ready, dear lady, for
tiais has long been Ris kingdurni;" anud
as hoe spoko ho piaced hie band upon
bis heart. "Do younmean," questianedl
tise lady gently, "lthet God rules and
reigne ti jour heartl" "'Yes," ho
answered; but bis voice sounded far
off, sweet and Io*, a if it cine from
a satul already ire]! on ita way through

) .

I
a

-M. - . - jazâu_- "

Z,

abova h:s litart, even aiter that heart
had ceased ta beat and the soldier
boy's soui had gono up ta its God.

UIIIISTsIAS SONG.
1 ail tli the ililî*ligu t t lear,

-131 Tla gloriouîa Song of i]
Fioui auaels benîminug lita the coi-tii,

'l'O touch their hîarps of g<uII:
" Peace oui the eau u l goodt will le nî,-um,

Fînuit lienst8à Kîîhl-gra' tous hilig
TlJ& rh mil h' lemi l iines la)

Teo lica- the nîmgeim sîuîg.

Glorv to (;od, thie sonding skies
Lomud ivith t heur autheiîîs u îîg;

''Pente on tue tit, gond w Iii to mnr,
Fruni hcaveims tterîah in

Sti thro'the chovcu sýkies they coln
%Viît lîeact-ftil suiîgi sunuremi.

Anîd keuhl tiî.ir hieaveîulv mnt floats
O'er ail the îen-evso

Abovu its sali and iowly plains
ia-y heîm ou limos-ruug iv-uîg.

Anîd cever <mer its Babel s'olunds
Trime bles-ed iiîîgeis sinmg.

Cîîo.-Giory te (,oGd, etc.

But ii the %roes iii sinu aumd strifé
1 hie sorhd lias ,ufreu-cd long;

Beuueath the asugi Istraiu lasve i-oUed
Two thoiiuu'.id ycars of ivrong;

Aud un, lit %vr nith muan, iean flot
Tiie lou'e.tmig Nvhich tlhcy lerîng,

0 1111%h the noise, yc uuuon o! strife.
Andi hear the atugels sing!

Cuo.-lory ta God, etc.

This day shaîl Churistian touIcUe.% 4 mne,
And Ch istian hearts bie cold î

O catch the autuei that froni imeaveu,
(Yer Juiah's noultains rolird!

Whien uigbtly horsts frora serapu harpas
The higli and solemn lay, -

"loyta God; oit crth bue pence;
Salvatiaut cornes to-day!

Clio.-Gloryv tu God, etc.

CA7RD-PLkYING.

HAT accompliBbed irriter, tIse
late *Dr. Rolland, of spring.
field, Mas, said : I h ave ail

my days had a card-playing commtunity
open ta niy observation, and I amn yet
tu ho made ta beliovo tisat that irhicli
is tIse univerzal resait of thse starved in
soul and: intellect, which hes nover in
any way tinked tu itzelf tender, elevat-
ing, or beautiful associations-thse
tendency of which le tu unduly absorb
tIse attention from more weigbty
matters-can recommend itself tu the
fîsvor of Chriua disciples. The pros.
once of culture and genius niey
embellisis, but it can nover dignify ik
1 have at thie moment," eaid Dr.
Hotland, Icring-umg in my ears the dying
injunction of may fathera eaîly friend,
'Keep yonr son from carda. Over
them I have murdered turne anud loat
heavenY"I

Fîsthers and mothers, keep your sans
front carda in tho home circle. What
must a good angel thiuk of a mother
at the prayer-mteting asking firayers
for tIse conversion of her son whomn
aIse allawed ta remain at homo playing
carda for «lpastimo '-4. P. Gaddis.

Tra Ilondon Specwaor furnisbes tIse
text for a volume in this sentence : ccIt
bsas always seemed to ms tluat tIse testi-
mony of those little irords, cwIsy,
'because,' c'mll,' c'must,' ' can,' ' ougst'
ta a clas of notions, wibs, if they
reprezsent tino Mlusions, could hardly
have got into aur mninds at ail, i
decisive as againet thse philosophy.



PLEASANT HEOURS.

CHILISTM.AS CHEMF..

HEARD tha -lls -ýuî Cbristunîs lay
e9Tua-jr oId, famnilier Catols lay -
And nîjil Raid svcot
Tii. statu repent

oif pe. 1mi earth, goial-ivîll tu [Dell

Andl tlought Imos, as the day hiad eounle,
Tut' belfnes of ail Chrîstendoin

H cd iolled along
Tht' utibtaken ang

Of peace oua earth, good*wYill tae ou

Tie rizigmn ain n iX wanite vrorid al r.oîllving f itn niglît tu dla>,
A voire, a cllras,
A cliant sulime,

0f peace on eatth, good-will to Dieu.
-LSncjeflaw.

Novreli! INowell 1 in this halle,
.adce mery I rayanowe aile;
On that chyl may wec calle.

Christ seas horn oni Christmnas play,
Wtcatha the holly, tviin. tue bey.

To Thee thon, O Jeans,
Thiis day of Thy bâit,

P,. glory snd honout through heaven andl
earth ;

True Godliend Incarnate, Omnipotent W'ord;
O coule, let uas lantei
To worship the Lord. -Crl

The turne draws nieur the lurth of Christ,
The moon is hid, the' niglut is Chili.
flae Cliribtmai helîs frtu bill ta hiill

Ansseet cadi otlier in tho uist.
- Tanayson.

This is the' montit, andl Lii tha hsjm1n' mont,,
Whîetein the ,oîî ni Hegven's etetruam King.
(if Nedded niaia and vitgiu mnther tientu,
Out great tedemplion froua above did brîig

Sweet the Christmas bells aira ringing,
Swveet the cleat yotng voices scigilg,

For tiae Cliul is King'
Earth looks like a clail l iii white,
Crouwned witlî frosty jeltel biiglut,

For lii, welcoming.

It is tîze Chri4tinas tiane
And up andl dosemi, 'tsixt lîcaven and tatth,
In glotious grief andl aole-nu ijtia,

The shinling angelà clinib.
-Jfrs. Jmle-,k

Be metry al, ho inorrr ail,
Wit.h ho ]y duess tha feative hall
Preî,ara Lhe song, tie fat, the ball,

To sele- me merry Ciaribtinas.
-Spencer.

Hus place of birth a solomn angel tells
To sauprlo aheplierds lcecpiug watch by niglat;
They gladly thiither haste, sud by a pauire

0f squadfran'd angels, hear Hia carol saîng.
-. 41ilto.

O ! lovely voices of the sky
Whlich hyminea the Savioutas bithl,

Ara ye flot cinging stilI oni high,
Yu dit saut,. Ilpeace on eatth V'

To lis 3c ,pea the stroirus
Whierewritlî, iii tinie gona by,

Y. blesseal tue Syrian swains,
O ! voîces of tîa sky !

Tho happîy Christmnas cornes once more,
The Heav.,nly Guest in et tue dbat;
Tha biesseal seords tIi. shcpherds tlatil
The jyous tidings:. pece, good-will!1

-Prom t Danish.

Hast hrigbt thy lowly manger brains!
Doman etr.h's dark ville its gloy strtarna,
The splendeur of thy natal nligh.t
Shinea through ail time in uleatlless liglat.

Fi-r M Ain be ose, by Fi-a ncJ..

Wherefaro front his thrown exalleal,
Came He on thuis earth to dvçel;

AUl bis pomp, an humble manger,
Ail fis court a natrose cel;

"Froin thni world ta bring tu this,
Pence, which ai aIl catt hly blisses

ls the brightest, pure3t buise.
-VIolante Do Ceo.

Let un flO'C, aince He wss poor,
Turn the needy front out licie-

Poverty in 'oady ;
For Hia salca ut Christmae.tide,
Gladly ste sill ail provide

For the pour anti lowly.
-Bond.

It ia the calmr and solertin night ;
A thonsand halls ring cuL,ý aud tbrow

Their joyaua peala abrmoad andi anite
The darknaas*charined andi holy now'1

Th'le nirlht tlas cr"t nu uniiiî h.ad worli.
I.. it il lisjiel.i' Ram.. il% gmv..il

i'lA~~e.tul Prinîce or r,,.th suld lit-avn.
IlIl ol..îil unîdmaîglt,

I2eatnîe ~ -A fred Dom miell.

Be thiq, gtxmd friendq, our (-ara! Ntill.
B.. peace on earth. lie pence on tarth,

lu mien of gentie will.- 'a

Chquithe joyous periôal of th e Teo r
Nowv wxth bright holly ail the templ st-Nir,
W ith laur-el green and bacred îni-fletoe.

0 thou whose glornus aud con! rarted light,
Wrai.t in ilglit I umatite, stole inu a tmtger,
Sînce mv Jerk seul aîîd brutish, is Thy rigi,
Tu inan, of ail b)tats be flot Thou a 8traliger.

-Herbe7t.

"The heart miust ring tlîy Chu istnias bl-ls,
Thy iniward aItara taise;

Its fitil and hopei thy canticlea,
And îtn obedience prause.'

How slîall we celebrate tIme day
%Vliesà God appeared in miottai dlay,
The' xîark of %vorldly mcoru
'%Vheni the' archangàVs henveul.v laye,
Attenuîîted the liedeviner's prais>e,
Aiîd hiailed isalvatiott's mot, 1

-Chatterton.

Wftîouut tht' door le-t sorrow lie,
And if for cold it bap) to die',
w'cll lury ît iii i smspe

And over mobre Il(- rerry.
-1<1 Carol.

And aIl the' belis on earth shaI! rinzg
Un (hrustmas day, on! Chirustnî.îs day

And ail the belîs on earth shall ring
On Christmnas day in the iiiorning.

-aroi.

'%idzàighît scatcelv Ped and over,
I)nIwïi, to thi-p lioIy Imr,

'%ety early, vety early,
Chmrist %vas hotx.

SîDg alit %îtli blîas, hbs Dame is tlais,
Enmmanuel,

As was foreiold iii days of old
lly Gabriel.

LUTIIER'S BIRTHIDAY.

11, E Luther celebration has been9 tha most extraordinary tribute
ever paiti te tha memory cf any

great man. The nama of Luîther je
iunperishably anshrined in the liaerts
of his countrymen andi of dia world-

"A star fotever shilling in the firmamenat of
ramne."

la ýGermany tha enthusiastn was im-
mense. Bligh andi low, rich and poor
.- Emperor, Prince andi peasant ail
were animatoti by tha saima spirit.
Pethaps tha mont atriking of all was
the celebration on Nov. 1Otb, at Eisle-
ben, the tewvn -whare the immortel
Reformer was born in 1483, andi whera
ha died in 1546. The air rang with
Luther'a hymn, "lA mighty fortress is
our Glot," intoneti by over 40,000
human voicea, minglati with the drums
andi trumpeta of haîf a dozen znilitary
bandis. The smena waB most irepresave,
and synabolical of the aolemnity, force
and earnestness of the Garman people.
Every house in Eileben was literally
coverei -with evergreen wreaths, fes-
taons, miniature finge, Chinesa lanterns,
andi crystai reflectors, giving the place
tha appeerance of a foreat. The Eni-
peror and Crown Prince attendeti ser-
vice et the church of St. Nicholas.
The historical procession -waa a won-
dauful nifeir in numbere andi in ita
elaborato artistie designs andi orna-
inents. Nothing more strikingly
evinces tha triumph of Luthar's pria-
ciplei andi work, than tha plame 'whera
his birth was celabrated. In ever
oountry, where a frca Gospel has
touchad and quickened the hearte of
ýmen, the day-waahonoureti. The sons

%0 L-t6d;mb

of Italy and Spain, long kept down
under the dark shadow of the P4tpacy,
united wuth the Briton and the (,or

nj in acclamations of thankfiil îoy
for religions liberty and an open Bible.
In Rame, the highi place ot Palpal in-
fluence, ail the Protestant churches
celebrated the occasion by appropriato
service&. A Ieading Roman journal,
Dot tinged with Protestanat sympathies,
had an abla article paying cheerf ul
tribute to Luther's influence in pro.
mnoting civil and religiaue liberty.
Surely tho world moyea. The celebra-
Lion et Toronto was a great gtîcesa.
A chorue atnd orchestra of 201) rendored
Luther's Hynin and aLlier Luither
music, and 8tirring alddregses were
given. An interesting exhibition of
Luther'a literature, portraits and pic-
turaS, and of ancient bibles and other
books was aise held.-Guardian.

METHODIST UNION IN
CANADA.

OPINION IN ENGLAND.

EMIHE Methodists of British Arn-
orica have Bet a good examipie
to other Methodisa the world

over. They have agreed, with remark-
able unanimity and cordiality, to efface
the distinctions which kept them
sepa. ate, and to corne together as cno
body, holding ono faith, united in one
organization. The d5ffrences that
have thus heen abolishadl were of a
very minute and ahadowy character.
Their origin maight ha traced, histori-
cally, but they had long leist &Il
pertinent rmason, a constraining
validity, ail intelligible nleaning, for
people of the present day. Meet and
right it in, tharefore, that lencefortb
throughout the Canadien Dominion,
from ia th hores of Nawfoundland top
thosa of Alska, froni Beimiuda te tha
furthest inhabited part of the Hudson's
Bay Territory, there will ba only one
Mdethodist Churcb. The full strengtli
of tha united body will ba 1,633
mninisters and 157,752 full mainheis
with 12,141 persons on trial. It will
have aiso 2,807 Sunday-schools. It is
obvious that such a body, thoroughly
homogoneous, animated by a fervid
sipirit, and faithiul te Weýley's pointed
and oft-repoated admonition te bis
preachers, IlYour business in te save
sous" must exert an influence far
exceeding tha suni of what could have
been put forth by it when existing in a
fragînentsxy form. Thisabsould fâci.li-
taLe tha imitation of tha Canadien
echiavement in Australia, whera tenta-
tive proceedings with that end in view
have been hegun, and ini tha United
States, whare tha vexad question of
alavery bas ceased ta ha a cause of
unnatural separation. What hinders
that et home dia saine thing should
nlot be donc, and done quickly t--
London Christian World.

BRINGING IN THE BOAR'S
HEAI).

SCHRISTMAS fest in olden
timas was neyer thought te ba

-àcotoplate unlessa boîtes head
greced tho platter in tÊa centre

of the oaken table. No picturo of
England under the oId Saxon kings
would be fini8hed without a description
of one of those wsld rovellings which
attended thia annuel festival, where
prince, courtier andi ratainer minglad
together, andi for a dîno forgot thoir
pride of birth andi station. Tha bring.

who wouldn't miss te
ziother untii ho hati a
)aa ini extenuationI
e thet "aen a river

iwudry.
'I
~

Vr*4P--

ing in of thn botr's heutd waaa attendel
stita groat ponp and cerenmonv. It
ws i crrîrd in by, onet callel the MNaster
of Revale, who stas follôstet l'y a pro-
ceasioaa of iininstrplis and lbards, playing
andi singing songe in iLs honar

« *The l'au, iq
Lpt- lier" ax ha. liti
wVhat nisa l. lýa% t, fw .Muat
Thami lii l-ea! 4i I

Nlî-Crager like,
Ami! brisg ut a% 1 Ir- 4~ (.r-

TIns bonor of btinging in thes boîtr'a
lad was consideret no grent, duit ono
himitoriuin gravoly telle un lîow iL wons
bcstowed once tupon a votung prince', a
son of lonry If. by dit nîonirch,
hitnBelf At the' tabla iL watt sermet
in a Ilailver pinter with mîinetrehuye."

*THIE% l'RF.SENTEI> 1'sTtu 111M
GIF1'Sq, îOL1t) %NI) FRtANK-

INCEN.SE AS!> lyliIRll",

ilaUhewi. 
il. .

ssT il! voit gîte ta -Ieaun
s r ltliadsy gîft lu-dlay t

ilivt yon no)tlitnag on Lii [lis l.îrtîialsy niaoru
At liu% drar fr-et Lu Iav r

Haa lia' gîsa'n t4aie sioiaîg to ah ýw 1ii5 l.-,
'rlik 1 wa j wa-i th", sa% iour laru 1

Oh' h ave von an git for Jexs
On Liais Ili% birthdAzy morîî t

What mai11 you guve ta Jesaug.
Vont dearest anal trueat Frienal f

T!îuuk of Hus lbvgolîe mn,-reit-,
Ou Hi,; love wticli kiioama no endî.

And have van na gift faut Jeens -
ta> uigt showr N ourb Iav,-t

Oli ! hririgxoanie gif: ta. thieNMasiter,
You- lovae to-day ta 1,1a0-.'

Oh 1 bave yeoua gi t for Je-os t
,Search, andl your lie.ert still kraow

%Vliat staîl i>est lultase vaut kiileat Friend,

[la wil! look o*er lits gomcatreaxutes4,
Anl Ilis litart wtîl I h 8u '-.31

If no gift fmrant you v.liomt Hoes 3a% much
silal be inuîid ta mnale Ilimz glati.

Wlaat shaîl 1 gire ta Jrsili
Fot a birtliay griL to-dlma 

What cama 1 luing tu nîiy 1w..: Ftîand
At lits deat feet ta lay t

lit lias guten no unana guit t latue,
silice inst 1 caileal Hin mine,

Thaitt 1 never enougli c.su show 'DY love
For aIl lus3 glace di% las.

What cati I gîte ta Jesus t
Othtr fria-nas on their hîrthday nîtrn

Areept et thme tokeîîs oi Iriendxnilp.
-%ot gta'et thto i t unkunal mcorz

A..mt 'bull I 1give nothîng tu Jrc-,
Nly dearest anid tritest Fnemîd,

Wiote birthday rt-zali aIl lis wolîdruiîa love
Fmmi which aiIl ny blessingà descend t

What shaîl I gîte to Ja-sus 1-
S niaI tiiougl the gift, anal jIaam,

Surely hoe mai1 acce-pt of it,
Anal knov 1 cati gîte no more;

Suriv lia vail1 zut re-fuslu take
TIhà offernig ihat I brîng, lv

Sa 1 muât éame tiny token afIov
Gite to my grae-ions King.

O Jesiis! I corne wtî mv offériîig,
The' gi ta sthuh Thon lo -the la-st

1 asmui brag mIr.yselo, O My %Saà'.t r
Andl tlis seul izîclode aIl tht, tlt.

Myseli, anal my al], 0 Jeeans!
Thou seait Daot tefu-e tu take,

Bttwjît sînule seita Thîne osen %wecet a1Pproyal,
For thaîne ow ear tnercy's saice.

Anal so an 1 sec aromanti' me
The sufferua g anal the àaut,

I must go latth sud sotuthe their surruwea,
Anal maLt' the Ioîielyv Onas glal.

I muât gîte înpy golti aud rny servire
To tlose uho iii need May Le,

Anal Tlîoot say, Il lnsmyil a% ye aid iL ta
these,

Vo hava done it uita 3me"
-Fairelie T>.orntffl"

A LITTL. L>OY

the store for bisi
drink of water,
of bis dinobedienc
couldn't mun whc
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'ilico Cioit 4 a lio loillei-1 li our aticat,
(iod ii Iprêî.îo>î g i t t.a illiq. " ai l>orn.

O. oîii a mi'l< 01 licart% to--lav,
%N liai ii' Irtt aI.nt , t tute tior,
Iv 'Auil îî.t iii% Goelt' g~il t llV. iy -
ot)î l'l ttt x'îlt il, î i, l no>tfr-

('nuit, d wt il o ah iii, andl k îîok la- mure1.

Lîke the li 1 iel long Ago,
'rîay un ho , Il. .1 "Ilî lit liltll(Ill*' plain,

%Vitîa lied thîit fýi kq lînni 1îlutiîlr îîîg fue,
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A PAPER FOR OUR YOUNG FOLE8.

Rev. W. Il. WITHROW, D.D., EdItor.

TORONTO, DECEMBER 15, 1883.

~'T is Chriatuisa-tide the voriti
over. WVe ceoebrate thie most

Sjoyous tinie of ail the year in
aur suosi. joyless and inciernent

season. Winter bas thrown ber icy
mantde aver uis, anti

"The' sunt camnes Ici. tri the palliai sky,
And dors îlot coule ta stay

Thme siuaw glei'ans colti on the barmen plains,
The ycar isa ahiand grav."

Perhaps ta those whn have eartIlly
comforts, Chriatmas in aIl thbe mare
jayous fram the contrant xithin doors
anti vithout, but to those vho nieaieure
their coul by the peck, and through
viiose thin wall te coii 'wind f erceiy
pierces, there cmn ho no great jay, oven
on tho anniveraary oU aur Saviour'a
lu bi rtib. ilat ail vbo profeils tho nome
of Christ the true CLÉ:âtian spirit,

jo

thora would be fower of auch uinfor-
tunateu-less nocd to say, witli Hood,

AIne 'for the rarity
or( Ch,îèatn clîarity,
Unidor tige &un."

But Christuns inii ot confineti to Our
cohi cligmaets. Chr'istmas wiII bc ce]".
lirated ail arounti the worid where
Ohiistian niasioiiariei; have gonle to
tell the etory of Our Saviour's birth.
'ruien forget not the brother upon
whose heaith the fire buirns iow, who
Secs only h s present niery-

Eveîî Cod's provuidence
Steîîiîîig estri-nîgtd."

Forget not the littie ohidren whose
Îîinched fâcea tell of an age of sorrowe.
Forget not thoeo who have gone to
l'oreign lands to carry the good news
of the gospel. Forget flot those who
are begintning to underaland what it iii
ta have a S.tviour, andi those who yet
do not know of Ilis wondrotis love*
Forget not the 8iinful, those in piione.
abolie stink ina sin, seemiugly beyond
redemiption. Rernember that for ail]
of i belle Christ was born and died, as
weil as for us.
"Sound over ail wvaters, reacha out from ail

lands,
The chorus aof vaices. the cias ig or bands;
Sitig hians that ivcro sung by ntho stars or

theo inorru,
Sing soangs of the angels wlien Jesus vras

beau."

CHRISTMAS ALL T11E YEAR.

1OKENS eaye, IlI wiii honour
~fI Christmnas in niy heart, and
i try ta keep it ail the year,"

and perbape thie, which he
said at another turne, is the reasan vby
hoe vante te keep it ail the yeux: la1
have always thouglit of Christmas time
a3 a gocd time: a kind, forgiving,
charitable, pleasant tiene."

The true Chàristmas je ail this and
more. It in a tirne when wo flot only
remember our frienda aud-enemies,
if wo have theni, iovingiy andi for-

givingly, but when wo do it for the
sake of One who loveti us 'when wo
were far from. bimn

.Any Christmss joy that dace flot
find its spring and source in Jeas, the
Holy Bitbe of Bethlehem, in flot the
true joy.

Ltus look ta hini, dear little
friends, as the One who carnies ail tihe
world's hope anti jay in hiniseif, andi
be sure that ho vante to fill aur hearta
out of hlm ovugreat heart. Our heart8
are littie cups, 'which can anly holti a
few draps at hast, but h. laves ta have
us holti tbem up ta be filled, and ho
loveti te fill thern ! Shail we believe
it, and in tbis way bave a Morry
Christmnas ail the year 1

ALTaOUGE vo printeti a very large
edition of the Apecial Luther number
af PLnAVANT BaUns, Ea great Was the
demanti for it t.bat thre entire edition
was &oon exhausteti and cannot now
be furnielieti. The Christmnas nuni-
bers af PlliA5A2NT HaUBs and Home
and Scho-ol will be of special interest,
full of Christmnas pictures, poems andi
star-ies. Oniy $1 per 100. Senti
ortiers early ta make sure of gett.ing
them. Sohools sending new arders
novw for &. S. papers for 1884 will
receive tho nurnbers for the rest of the
year gratis, including tihe specia
Christmnas numbers.

Hl. T. GaSSILîr< will oblige by senti.
ing bis atidrees tei the editox- of PLEAs-
A2IT Houas.

HOURS.

1F1-

CHaRSMAS PARTY.

CHIiSTMAS PARTY.

a 1OmE, join our gaie of' blîîîdial's

Corne, girls andi boys : %ve*il nlot be rougx.
Theo bandage round ai%, eyes tie tiglit,
B3e 8ure the blind insu; lias naisglît
Now turmi hiln iii a une, two, threo i"-
"Ah, blind mani, naw you try ta sce!-'

"aIndeed 1 cannat sc nt ail :
Don't let me, nui against thxe wall.
%Wlio*s tis 'vecaaglît liero l'y the ahonîder"
",Tell truly. or you maust flot liold lier."
""'ii Xmy Sunir."-«*Tlere, yau'ro %vrong:
Se lot lier go: 'Lis : cy Long."

« Wlo's this 1 bave lire by the aiamt-
. e atill, air, or youi'll conne ta liarm,-

'Tiai Clariey Btenaà."-"Y es 'tis lie.
Now Char'ey Sou intnat blindeti b.
The bndlage rund your lxead Ive tio:
We'er ready, sir'a now mind your oye."

IlOh, hia, what curly lient is thiel
Do I flot kuaw the lit le miss 1

WlîVI 1 coulai tell her 'mid a dozon :
'Ta ,Ybaisy Dale, my little cousin.
These bands, this riblion, tell tiie tale:
Yes, 1 amn sure 'tia Dasy Dale."

Sa little Daisy lias ta yield,
And, as the huinti man., take the filid.
WVlom does sho catch Y Now guess your beet:
'Tis ans mucli taller than the rent,
Taller and flairer tao, b>' fîtr,-
Sa Daisy thinls,-'tis dear mamma!

CHRISTMAS LEGENDS.

Shakempeare ptt in the monitb oU
AIMarcellus in Il listixiet," that during
the îîiglit of thie nativity the cock crew
from dark ta dawn:

"Sanie says tlint ever 'gainst that scason

1Wherein ar Saviotr's birth is celebrated,
This bird aof drawîixig siragetît ail iliglit ion g.
Andi thon tlioy say aia spiit dares stir abroad;
Thei Iiiglits tire whlesoine ; ilion no pianota

striko.
'No fairy takes, nomr witeli bathi poirem ta charni,
Sa hiailowetd sud so gracious is the timo."

CHRISTMAS AT SEA>

SHEY stooti beside the helmesian
at thre wheel, the icokout in the
bow, the offcers wha hall the

watch ; dark, ghostly figureâ in their
severai stations ; but every man among
tbemn bummned a Christtuas tune, or
had a Christmas thought, or apake
below his breath ta bis companion of
soate bygone Christmas.tiay, witli
homeward bopes belonging te iL And
every man an board, waking or sleep-
ing, gooti or bad, hati had a kinder
word for on3e another on that day than
on any aLlier day in the year, and hsd
shared tai sanies extent in iLs festivities;
and hall remenibereti those ho careti for
at a distance. anti had known that they

HERE in in the haone lire of
t Chrsna ie, mucall tlatmer WE beg ta cali the rpecial attention

bra Crsetems te pichtreaf of ail Sunday-schooil tsatchers ta the
tbi leth the aind mane ir. of aunotincement aU aur S. S. Periodicals
theraditin tihe lieou mteri aus for 1884 in this numberaofthe .Danner;
ocrrtincs dningtble Cabout mseigt snd tie Annauncement of the hîetho-
acrndes ling til Chitmas Iht thoir <l agaZi'ne iti the PLEASANT HOUas
can, tline atill ir h meineof for December 1-the heet we have
phrmevaidtio a mn the oe-o ever made. Several achools have for
stieadte verge ao the htomte- sevemai ycars taken Magazines for

upedaon the geo th pre. Tore circulation instead oU libraries, being
cottage uoth laprii.Temuai cheaper, freher, and more
manger, among the staileti cattle, wbon, atatv. Seilrtst col
accordmng te the general belief, colti given on, application. Iome and
night-winds bleu', anti tbe Divine Bable iSchool will contain many S. S items,
and Hia mother vere but feebly pro- hints on tcaching. etc., of special inter-
tected in a chiily manger. One aid est ta S. S. workers-every one oU
tradition in particular, telle that at the whom shouid have it, Oniy 30 centn

moment of the child'a birth the cattle a year.
in the manger feUl upon their knees.
How often by the lantern's ligit Tasc firat of january wiii be the
througi the coid migit bave nat littie 4o0th annivergary of the birth oU
Oun crept eut ta the burn vbere tie Ulrich Zwingle, the great Swis R&-
cattie vere in their stalle as the bands former, via vas boru soyen veeks
of .the dock noareti tihe hour of mid- after Luther, and was tragicaily gslaia
night, ta sels if tii. cattle were kneei- in"bi 43rti year on the field of battie,
ing; for the. tradition ielates that at The next nuinher Of PLICASNT H1ouRS
the. pra maoment in aci year since viii contain a memoriai accaurIt of bis
the bab va born ail duinb animais, Ilifo anti labours. Ho ehould b. duly
in raver6nco, fail upon their knees. jcammemorateti, tagother witi bis more'
There was anothor tradition, too, which 1 famousfeilow-ReormerMartinLuther-,

J!
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Trm STAn IN111îs hAbT.

THE GUIDING STAR. !The story suggats sortieOgrOft ie8i o:s, Divine banti led themn fofly and surely

S ivLlilatnesamenof lti whicb, however familiar, never lose iLs ta thîir goal. And itis s'it so to-day.

8vihgaesta en fold; own perennial frcshness. A'man ilnay seek aveaith and live in
(R Did itîe guidiuug strbhl; In the coming of these heathen sages, poverty. Ho înay Beek renowxl anti

As%%itlh joy tlîey hailed its liglit,
Lcadiuîg onîward, býamiuîg brîght;- there is a piotige anti promise that ail die ohbcnre. lie mnay seek happinosa

Sn, most gracions Lord, may we ' h ete hhse eu nifn anti finti vanity and vexation. But

Evennoro Le led to Thie. thie hatenâ is e Ch u' h ani lot hum in earneat seek Jeans anti

expects tian. Saine hold that it, nover nothing in aIl the worid inso sure an

As with joyfui steps they speti wili ho done until Jeans cornes again. that hoe wiii finti fim.

Theu ta owynr bed;ir Others say that it bas been belated by Thnho tattr shnuri
Thr 0hîdthe knec bei in orea sa a hnue

Hîrn wluor heaven anîd earth ndore; the Church's remiwinoss and Bloth.whniwaudLagde ent

So my ir wit îviliuî fee, But, -without agreernent as ta the wben jen fa- ait osr hti
Eversec Un mery-sat.and the bow, ail Chiistianii agreo as ta ia tho united lustre of the pianets

thecoraity f he eaut tnef.Ant
As thcy offcred gifîs Most rare, tocrinyftersutief. .. Jupiter andi Saturn, as snme say, we

At that manîger rade and haro; the appearanco of the Wise Mon ini coulti bardly look et Lhemn without
13o May wie Wvuil îîoî joy, ,Bothieheni ia a sig;n and an earnest ai , binking of the nGble tise tbey servoti.
Pure aîud froe fron sis' aicio, it. They wore, fia daubt, botter andi lit ail t heir mighty orbita and shining
Ail otir costliest treasuires briîîg, wiser tban mont of tlicir countrymen. cnsis hynvrwn egoiu

Cht Thee otir heavenly KiDg But thy ere rions the leas heathen. cont'îfrle, orîc snvea vota ginons

Hoiy Jesus I every day Nothing seeined mare uniikely than the Wise Mon followeti theru. If the

Ko-p lis in the narrowr way; that thy hould hear of a .aiurf star coulti ho identifieti, men waulti
Anud, arben eantlîly thumgs are past, conaing, or even thon shaulti hestir count it illusîtrions as it blazes on the
Bring aur rausomed soui nt hast themeelves to 6eek Hlm. And yet, brow af night; eager angels wonlti
Where tbcy need na star to guide. over aIl tbat dark and weary ways -vith , point it out ta each other, andi the
Where mia clouda Thy giary iîide. Brneisgtadpritneo at

stangoe, nithe aund rsie ie of athlorified wouiti sound iLs praises in the
andhop, heyjornoed a he ite on0w sang. Anti y et, any follower af

THE MACI AND THE STAR the infant Jeans. And so soute day Jeans, if ho yul, May Win just Sncb
shall aIl the nations carne. They sit honours. Gol nov uses, not stars in

BY WILLIAM IUTIN, D.D. naw in darkness anti the death-shadow; the beaven, but mon on the earth, to
but the Day-Sprinig frain an higb shal feand sinners ta tho Saviaur. And

HERE in nothing in ail Ltme visit thein, anti the suni of righteorus- ai-bn the zuoteors af the worid's brief

stary of Jesus m~ore fascin- nRs saha rise in thmir heavens. The îhow are aIl extinct anti forgotten,

ating than the episadeofa the first fruits phetigo the rioh, ripe har *txyta unmnyL lheuns

Magi. It weaves aid Chai- vent. T ho first green tree ini spning shali sbine as the stars, farever anti

dean niystory, anti the lare af tire Iensures that ail the naked branches evor."
stars, anti the cheor of Christinas-tide, w iii soan don emoralti robes. The first

into one divine enchantinent. Tt ripe autunin fruit sets one looking for Andi that star is shining stili. No

start8 questions in directions af absarb- the orcbsrd's rutity anti golden treas- astranamter bas founti iL out amiti th"
ing interent, wbich are foroyer askedtiures. Sa, froi the tlmree Magi, voe hast of bea.ven ; but the Star af Beth-

anî nover fîihly answered. Who anti forecat tire iugathering af the count- lehemr nover sets anti novr walles. It

what were the Wise Mont1 Wbat was les Gentiies. As wo see their pros., gleama an hurnan wayj ta-day au

the star 1 How was the guidiance mai trate warship, -vo expect the bawing of -brightly as iL thon diti an the road

Bgeti H ow anti wbere anti witb what evory pagan knee. Their law-voiced froua Persia to Palestine. That dawn

success diti the sages afterwards bear vards ta the wontiering Mary aver ber has corno niear high noon. That Mid-

vitoosafor Chrisit? Walter Scattanti sleeping Baba seemn liko the first faint night bas vanisheti before the Day-

Daniel Defoe anti Schoherazade anti notes of the ever-swelling acclaiti in Star. Mon are nov stîli more bnlghtly

Shkeperean Mltn.ai tgehe, hicb at lest eryone alcn-led by tiro Word whicu is a lamp to

have flot bail a itho of tho readi-is feas that Jesns la the Lord. turei ineto Thenin sdwofnever hum

that bave been drawn ta this brief Sa again, iL 15 bowa bore that they tre nomrigweoe ua

anti r1trange aid Christmas tale. Tt, wbo souk Jeans always finti Him. II ,eyes turn froin thxe gloom af ufipar-

nover carso t isl fresh anti new must have seemeti a silly and bopoha .doe f i e an ehoi i tgoy fG
farever. Let the sedatest Christian o nterprise for tiiose men ~ to in o th fac iJas trs

roati it for the thousantî ime, anti frorn a fer ]andi ta seek for an infant What botter can vo do at this

theolad glamour wiii fiston on hlm. u2.ng ia a strango country untier the Chîristmas tinte than Loi follow the

Straniger than Ltme shell of ancient 1 sale guidanceofa a wanderimg star! Wise Men ta Bethlehema, anti thon ta

fromance, înightier than the magnoLia Tbey wero very lîkeiy iaugheti a;ý do as wo tbiuk thoy must have done

toc fan eustera talisman. Ireasoneti witb, wept over. Anti yet - wben thcy wont away t

TIIE YU. 1.001.

SMONG the sports of Christmas
Evo in Il Merry England," and
atlso ini Borne parta of the coit-
tinent, was the burning of tho

Yulo log, or clog sis it wus ccuisnoi)ly
calied. rte 1.g ieeiected hr tis pui
pose0 was gencraily i le rvot i.r buti t f
a t1 0e. l ant old English lit ernnil us
tiofi in muade of the N laie ckg. 1ruught
froni the neighbouring fui ent at laid
on1 tAie cottage fluor until esij illîeibt r
of the tanuily hsdt staod on lits ctntre'%
and stang a Yule sang befuro it witit
con8igned to the flaines According
t0 an ancient authotity, ibis YuIe ..log
was to bo lihîgLet widî a 1 rond if tîle
lut yQar'a clog wçhicl hall lcon crr
fully preeerved for tht' 1 iii e l)ur
iîng the ce-reràny I.f lîgh.ing a sur g
was snç.

L:glî the. iàe%î b1oek. 411-1
Fur golu .l ,e- lii t. 1II udng
tii -uiur pî. ltr .ay
Ti sweet iiiek isiav
culnu %%hile t1Le log 13 tetidig

Tt was a superstitions notion that
the burning of thtis log bail a sancti-
fying influence aver tho hanseholti, andi
8erved to drive away evii spirits. It
was alsa atrictly eîîjaincd tipon thoso
who performed tAie cereniony of light-
ing, that their bande sboulti ho cleuin.

Ilnaah your liandit or else the tir"
,Vîj) not tenîd to i-ur h',îu.
Vzîîsaelied îaî,ds, Ne uraudexs.m know,
l)eatt the tire, thigl ye bloV"

'Wbile the log wus bîîrning the coin-
pany gathered rouind andi danceti andi
sang right xnerrily by the light of the
giaWing ombers, or ainuseti themRnelves
with jeat andi etory until the day broke.

To Our readera, ta our friends far
andi near, andi to ail ta whomn the8e
words shall corne, we wiah a Merry,
Merry Christmas. Be ihappy for once,
if yen nover woe before, on thîîs coin-
ing Christmnas day. Be gooti, be kind,
be charitable. Know the blessetinesa
of giving; the happinessa that coines to
those who seek ta maire others happy.
Do not let Christmas pas withut
doing aomething that wili cause a
gleai of happinesa ta enter soute
human heart. WVhat a bleaset and
comfortinag thought it le, that wbcrover
we are, wbatever may ho our condi-
tion, though homneleals and friendîcas
we may be, Christmnas has one gîft for
us far richor and rarer than earthsg
choicest treasiireli are. It ia a gift
that ail may daimi andi yot it, in ours
alone--the love of Jebus andi salvation
through His hlood. For "Godsauloveti
thie world that lie gave Ris only ho-
gotten Son, that whosoever believetb
in Jin should flot perish but have ever
lasting life."

A COliRES1'O,;DENT in Quzebec makes
an inquiry sbout a vile sýander wvhich
ho says the Roman Caitholics are taught
to believe about Lutber. That sîsunder
is sufficiently refuteti by thesBtaternentAi
on Luther's marriago andi homo lieu, on
pages 171 and 172 of the Luther num-
ber of PLEAANT Houais.

Tn absence of telograpb oporators
rt-cails tho story oi t.he olti darkey who,
hearing the instrument sudtieniy begin
ta click wbile thie operliter was away,
steppoti up ta it, andi, putting bis mouth
ta it, ahouteod witb ail bis power of iung-

De oppabratab isn't b'yar"
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I
SA îd t. îvraîîtl) 1,e 'lia to roîi],

M ite .Arceituiîîa cef zîîuid slow.
''liet wrajiiigog roussed tiae sacted screil.

Tue o eii rituii tead beeni rend.
Auiti lîîiîîg %,its l, ilmJwt illeek,
I. g1 ]aiiirtsm a ta or, hi. miel

I.ito tue JarojaîL, het 111111 Sjaenak."

Wigîî'rt-oî, a )-Oiill witli eAgle eye
vuel alt i elieci ut tact,

Ilon, i ia liatioliie ,,t.-rîî niti iigh,
Sivieleud formant fur a littie elpaece.

Ilc liaf,.t sijlit îliîce if lie weuld,
Tiete lif %'ru iliîger. ip

Wi'tli fragile fori ertct lie atood.

The' peI.ie suried thiîer wouîieriug izaze
Vie,oi luiu, titil a %waitfing bustel

(;Ittlaet'd uuie eve>' tiaîtuniied tace.
Tliay aw that soiet kur iaasaioi's rush

Fiooulaa lais spbeech,. as %vies, tho sno.ws
01 titi o» la I aullas pjdaaîigae autant

Ubomil tLe cydillis as Ia 1lowa
Aiero.M Cilicia a altretch of pleifn.

(iii~at~ i' L cred. Wimat tuîie)ye leatil
.ê~htruthe; I ti.nrlei that )'Our boula

Siîoold Doet le fired uuatil they beurre
%Vitlî the wilifte leat of altar coals 1

Viyshould wet Ilebretva bide our faf tii,
TIrclibing Waort tho liatsi roda3 1

.NO 0W but one our Serf jture saiths,
Yet Tais hais i ts thotisand goda!

B-moldi %Vhat teiles croivi oui- ieighita
a.Vliat lihea shîie. infust our wayat j

Fee yoiih r sa&r Ikiai riten
lia-k, hiol they Lyllnn A1aollo's pi-aise

*'Whil te iiose heartis therewfth grow bail,
sit s%àtl, dunib Ilîs that itankeO nie îuoan.
W i -es the courage 311ieà liad

lktor. tut. kiîagiy Pliaraoh'ae throns,

WhtVlo dares. te show a David'a zeal
Rigt in Our proudi Proconieul'a 0esea

Wiîo bath a Daiije,'?, strength te kneai
Anad owzî the poiven that Honie deples t

Woulîi God that ont oftShiloh now
The Prolalet prosaiseci long saight conte,

Tu milifte tlâi ai aas titi the% bow
To striko tIicSe ]Yiug %voudera duîîîb.

F'orgia'e tri if 1 wrong yous, tlaough
MNy anordi are ilords et truta, > nt wild;

For y-e aru aliciciat inui sud kiiow
IN idoru, aind 1 ans but a clafld.-"

The boy sank back. The peopl ae
W'ith curious oye', as if thyfettred

Faitatfe zeal Lis bri-ae nlhait craiAcd
The rabbi strokud hfs snowy beard,

Sa 'nzg: "'Take hiecd. Our faf th one day
SIîîiy féel a mauw rcformcris i-ate.

This strfpliiîg g oes iext iocu, the say,
To atudy fiaialf ci', School."I

CHRISTMAS.

QD bc thankeci for the brlght
I Christmnas day 1" mazay hava

Ssaid, as tho sunlight aud
giadnu cf its pleasat heurs

have falions upon thoin livee. .And flot
ouly the yenng have Saisi these vends,
but mauy vhoeo lives are crownod vith
age have grasped at tho golden Sunt-
bearne that gild the gladi Christmas
timue. Penhaps thore a isne seasson in
aIl the veary Match of years no franght
vith happinesa for ail classes as this
niid-vintr holiday. The hearte cf
tho aged seu ta pcvw youugagai*
sud the young gain higher and brighter
hoiglits of leas~ure and aujoymont

Cleude sud sadns fiee avay at the
camiug cf lîummer glorv in the midat
of vinter'a glaom. The voices af
aorrew are hsusheci, as the joybell ring
eut in thtir ailvery sveetnems The
dark pones cf anuilan sd despair are
for once hLd in check by the invisie

'l'if 110Y OF TARfSUS
A LEGEND OF 8T. FAUL.

l'y iiAnUAHy.r . liIATo.
'I
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chgain cf ailver and geld. laci sont
and fioating zneiody cerne over t
tranquil waters, wLare rnoaning ton
posta have lingereci no long. S weotncé
beauty and alunahine aIl, minglo loving]
togethor, to niako up the crowuin
glorv of the dey.

Who can tell the secret of this gla
day 1

'%Vii can point out the inviuibi
power that makes iL se beautiful 1

la it the Ilivy green" andi winte
flowors twinod gracefully togethor ii
fan tatio forme 1 le it the mnan,- of'ox

inaof frioudshfp and love?1 li it th
Cilrimtna carol andi grand antheu
that Iloat out beautiful meledy 1 ls i
becatiso this gladi day ornes in thi
luidat of the gloomn and desolation o
winter? Isl iL bocause ail are joininj
in this scone of rejoicing 1 Perhapi
these things help to roudier tho sceni
beautiful, yet they do not constituti
the centrai giory of iL Thoe ot ovg
of Christ is the Lailoweci power thai
beautitios the day. The festivo houri
are uashered in, in rnerory cf fi
conwing te redeem the venld, and tht
joy and glatirios; cf that great day stil
floais down the tide cf agos.

Thoro vas joy when ho came, and
there viii ever be glaci joy as the Re
deomer's birthdsy cornes vitti th(
Yoara. We can veli afford te )x
joyous as Christmas breaks upon uE
witti ite haiiowed joye. WVe can val]
afford te bostow our silove offerings'
upon othera, vLan vo Lave roceived
by t.he coming cf Christ a gift et untold
worth.

Oh 1 royal day, full of brightnesa and
preoicus memorios, vo viii keep thee
aacred for ever.-Mi. if A. ilt.

LETTIER FROM MR. CROSBY.
PORT SIMrPSON, Oct. 18th, 1883.

Dear Dr. Witbrow,-You vili bo
good cnough tei say thirough tho
PLEASANT EHoUPS that the rnnch.needed
money for the Mission Boat in still
cotuing. One dear, good sister sonds
$5 of a birthidav present, front Toronto.
A dear friend (do not kuow the mamre)
from Barrie Sends 85 vith vords cf
cheer. God bleus thern 1 And thon
tho dosa, littie Solf-denial clas in Lon.
don Lave again remembered us by
sending 85 more te the boat; and a
dear siel er, aise from. one of the London
cherches sonds 82. Thes are very
cheocing Crowds of vork fromn the
fact thati vo did not got our mail for
sevon veeca, and a want of sufficient
Monley prevented me from building this
falit s0 vo axpeet to start early next
spning. It viil coint more than vo
firat thought. but as the Land cf Qed is
in it we hall geL it soon I think. 1
hope soon toi Lear fromi sme of our
fiends in British Columbia. I ehould
like toi 'rite More.

DoUor.AS JERROLD vas a compositior;
Charles Dickens, a reporter; John Rit-
to, editor cf t.heI "Pictoriai Bible," a
ahoarnaker; Dr. Livingstone, a factory
operative; and Wrn. Giffbrd, the
founder of the IlEdinburgh Reviev,"
and ene Of the Most po!rerfù1 journal.
ists of Lis day, a cabi.boy and after-
yard a ahocamakor's appirentiie.

THE Mast terribly disapppointed
persan vo have seen during the proBant
century, vas the young lady vho teck
sÏxteen pioces of music te a friend's
hanne, and vho vas flot aaked te sing
durlng the. viole avening.

M 
~

~SANTA CLAtIS' STEP-BROTIIEE

j. ~ B lI OPS LEBTARD.

T vas the vcok befare Christ
y mas. The stores vere ai

g deckcd in Christ ma greens
si tho shootas vero alivo witi
d '~ busy, hoppy-Iooking people
0* Were thore marsy that fell

as Mr. Linn diash
r looed in the shop vindovi

rand netpsd the crowd cf merry shop,
Spore? Were thora ethera that maidi
-hall bitterly : 19Christmas ie ail non'0 sonno, vLan thu chilciren are gono or
àgrovnuUp.,,

B. Not that Mr. Lian was a louely,
f crusty old bacheor. Net at ail. On

the=vr a in question, Le Ladl bgta hanion present for Lis wife, ex.-
Spresaed another te Lis sistor, and

directeci his custornary Christmas note
te Lis pastor, encioaing the cuetomary

bcheck. 11o Ladl ubscnibod te ail theChristmnas charitiea-knov that xnany
,poor children vould fesat, at lest on

oe day, becauise of hum; but yet hoe
feit lelft eut"' and alonu, Ioneiy andclii, more and more keenly each Christ-
mas Season.

ISister Mary, tell me again about
>the Christmases yeu Lad vhon papa
vas here. How late mamma is, and
I did se hope sho'd brng home Sortie.
thing nice. lmn soi bot aud se thirsty 1
Quick, Mary, tell me about your
Cihristmas vhon you Ladl the troc, or I
must ory."

Mary Hartley, a girl of fourteen,
took the poor littie sick saipter iu bor
arma, and, rocking lier gently, tolci
again tho steny, of vhich Lily nover
seemed te tire.

IlI vas just cight years old that
yoar-just your aga, Lily, andi I vas
vory prcud of having discovered <as I
theught) that thon. vas ne such por-
son as Santa Clau--that papa and*
mamma filedmry mbcckings. But papa
vas net at ail glati that .1 did not Le-
lieve in tho dear cld saint, and kept
teiiing me that, if I did net believo in
Sauta Claus, the joliy littie man vould
beave me out altogothe. But I
thought I knov botter, aud saidi 1
vould not b. a baby any more. Such
tales vouid. do for little two-year.old
Lily.

"6Se, theugh yen, little, cuinning
baby, veuld trot te the chininey and
cali out: 'A big delly, Santa Kans,'
I nover condescended te cali for a
thitag aud only teid papa and mamma
vhat I vzahed for. Papa looked very
grave, and told me that ho vas afraid
Santa Clans vouid leave me eut alto-
gother.

IlChristmas Evo I hung np my
stocking noxt te ycur littie rod eue.
Mamm% and papa hung theirs, caiiing
np the chimuey for Santa'Claus. Bit
1 veuid flot caill. IL vas baby non-
seuro.

"'Oh i Lily, I shali nover forget
getting up very, very eariy the next
morning to seo uiy presents. It vas
quit. daaxk, only a glimmer cf light
tromt the gas in the hall. Ifeit of
oue stecking. IL vau yeur little oue,
stuffed full. Thon I geL hold of
anether oee; but it vas short and
large. Papas sock. Then another:
but that -vas se very long E kuew iL
vas mamma's. I began te fel fairly
!nightened. Hlad Sainta Claus taken
my stecking away 1 Ne. I got hold
of it, iast No vender My band
bad paue iL over. IL vas empty.

"lOh i My7 , I vas no di8appointed:

anid I wais frighteneâ, toc. I believedI
in Santa Claus thon. 1 thought ho
mnuet have corne, and loft me out to

-punish me. I crept back toi bed, a
Svery miserable littie girl. And, just

îhink, Lily, vo had everythingz thon.
Why, vo had badl chicken and oyster
pie, 1 rernerber, tho night before, and
there was a disth of oranges and ban.
arias oià the sideboard. 1 didn't tliink
thern anything."

Th ickr child emacked hur feorieh

b. for just that despised dish of fruit.
nov, for her pet. But Lily rou8ed
hier frorn her useleas longingBa nd e
vent on:

ciYou woke up by and by, and
brought your stocking and ail your
toys for me tei fee. There vas not
one thing for me. But you vere s0
sweet 1 aimont forgot my disappoint.
ment, and, 'whon papa camne in, ehouted
' Merry Christmnas' as cheeriiy es yon.

"lThon 1 rernembered, as 1 looked
at papa, and I feit aeharned. I saw
bow fooliali and grown up I badl been,
and haif understood how muoh botter
it vas te keep childiab, au papa wished
me tes Le.

"«ganta Claus did cornte, papa,' I
said, ' and vas Rngry witti me. I
haven't got a thiug Il And thon I
burat inte teaus. Mamma camne to the
door and Saisi something about it
boing ' too badle' and papa looked haif
sorry and blaf laughing.

Il«It's flot quite so bail as you
tLink,' ho saisi. Sauti. Claus Las loft
you a note. I found it ini my stock.
ing. 1 suppose Le theught you vould
not look for anything frcm hum, and
so ho put it in ruine. I took the note
eagerly and pulled it eut of the en-
velope, and there-I couldn't read a
word of it. And eI vas soi proud of-
'reading writiug.' »

IlBtit papa vas looking over my
shouidor and told me that it vas
written in Gerinan. This vas what
itaiid:

"' 1If the Jittie mailden who cannot
believe in Santa Clans vili trust him
enough te open'tho library door, quito
alerne, at fivo o'clock on Christmnas
afternoon, she may se him for a
moment'

IlI vas rather frightonod, but I
resolved. tes open thr.t door. It would
nover do flot te geL Santa Claus to
forgive me, as 1 told papa; and Le
said so too. Se by a quartierof five I
was in the hall, waitÎng for the big
dlock te striko. It vas dark, 1 know,
in the library, and my heart beat fat
as I thonght of going in the big, dark
roomi alerte, te sec the old man vhom
I Ladl vexed by my disbelief. I hegged
mamma te corne toc; and sbo saidi:
' Henry, you might let me.' But papa
said. 'It às fot me, my dear. Il; ia
Sainta Clans. If Mary vishes te maire
iL np vith hioe and ever -get any press.
ents, sho muet obey orders.' So 1 Lad
to open it alonte, and, just as the clock
atruck five, I teok holsi of the door-
hbandie, and-I vas so frightened' I
couldn't open it. Then I took both
hancia and said,- ' One,, tw, three,-
four, ready l' .ss if. I voire taking.
medicine, and puheci open the door.

"lOh 1 Lily, inatmad cf a groat,-dark
mcom, there btood a- lovely tres, aIl
abias with lighta and glistening vith,
bright-coloured. bafls. I saw .nçthing
else for a moment; but thore, in theo
ahadow behind the tree, atood ah, ýqidý
3nan I fait no sorry and ahaed
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lie wa; standing qîuite Btili. 1 felt ho
vas waiting flnr me, se I vent 8traighit
to himi anti I kneit clown before him.
I don't know whiat metde me. I supt-
Pose I lied soute notion about kneoling
to a paint.

Il'Pieuse, Santa Claus, I'rn truly
and really sorry. l'il cali yon noxt
enristîiis ; indecd, I will,' I Raidi.
*And 1 almost sebbod, 1 feIt se ashanied,
for 1 saw just tho things I wiahod fur
on tlîat tree.-a pair of skates and a
doll's carniage.

"iThe olti man had a long, white

Ibeard andi did nlot îîpeak very clearly.
Papa Raid aftorward ho supposf3d hoe
utalked German. Buit hopthie bande

Ion my head and said : ' Be true and
brave, little ono t' And whenlIlooiced
up hoe was gene. I trait and called the
othe .e. Mannis. brought You et once,
but papa did net corne for quito a long
time, and I wau afraid ho would nlot
see my wonderfîîl tree before the lighte
were put out."

IOh twasn't it jiiet lovely 1tI sighed
Lily. "And You beliave iu Santa
Claus now, Mary; don't you 1 Katy
Dermott Rays sbe doesn't."

"lYes, I believa in the dear old saint.
You see what he'll do for You, darling.
Penbape lien met mamma on hon way
homo."

The eider sihter tried te speak con-
fidently ; but how ber faith faltered
and hope died On ehe realized that the
next day would bo Christmas Eve, and
thero was not an extra dimo to buy a
present for tho aick chilti. But she
woull nlot eulighten the littie one.
Thero wvas time yot. CoultI not ahe
hersolf do something te earn a presout
for Lily?1

2rs. Hartley carne in juet as Lily,
roothied by the etory and the hope of a
visit front Santa Claus, had Clles
aeleep.

The motber had been tenching music
mnd haed taken home Reime fine sowing,
that aho bail finished that day; but
thero was no gooti news. The lady
hati not lef t the money for lier. the
waiu te eati egain.

"lLet me go this evening, mother,
dear, just this once."

"Alono, at nîglît, Mary?" l
Oh 1 it je Christmase time andi

every one in s0 kinti. I will keep in
tho brightly lighted eitreot@. Do,
mother, and tben we cani get Lily a
present to-merrow."

IlWeil, chilti, go, if Yeu will. She
might go out to.morrew, and thon ail
chance wonld be gone."

Se Mary was cffi a secret purpose,
formeti te guard against any fîîrther
dîstippointment, makïng lier heurt beat
boud ivitt fear and nervousnesE.

IlIt is for Lily. I muet ho lier
Santa Claus, as dear papa woiîld ho, if
ho were here. O Qed, help me!
Help me te bo brave."

She walked rapidly on te thts rew
of elegont boeuses where abe wes; te
cati. She knew them 'well. How
pleuaent and home.like the second one
lookeet, with chiltiren romping ini the
parleur i Now site walked slowly,
trying tedecide. Which shouldti Lbai
Tho bouse where the chiltiren were or
that next eue? That wae almost dark,
but for the glow from the grate-fira,
which abone through thse window. A
mian was sitting looking at the fire.
Would ho cane te hear

"lCarol, brothers, carol 1"
The girl was st.srtled et ber own

o 'ce, it sounded se lod. What if

ioemneel ereu h to

anti openk te berni But aho was aing.
iDg for Lilv ; 0~ muet ho brave.

Insitie, 'Mn. Linn sat thinking of the
paet, wieuliisg ho coutl live it over
again ; the days whon ho was a poor
boy anti bai te work liard te Il ern
money for Christmuas." Now there
wau money, but whore was tho delight
dit a haîf dollar gave him. forty years
back 1

Ahi 1 if thein little oue bcd only
livoti 1 That baby tliat lied only seen
three Christmas nighte I arkI1 Sosie
one in Biniging outaitie-the very carol
baby haied learneti te Ring in baby
fashion, tho last Christmnas shc ea
with tbem:

"eAt the merry table,
Thîink of tiiose iwho'.e itone,.*

What a~ swoet, dlean voico for a
streot.ainger, and what exprescion i
Thora woe tears in that voice. Hoe
would listen at tho door.

The front door vas open, the sing.
ing sudtdenly ceased, andi Mary Hartley
steoti trembling, almoet feinting boforEt
Mr. Linn.

diWby, blas my soul ! A girl!
A-a-yung lady, 1 really believo I
Corne in, mny dear, corne ini. I want
you te sing again. 1 will cati, My
wif e."

gIHere a child fer Christuies, at
any rate," ho ninttered, as ho pulled
Mary inte the warm parleur and bur-
ried off for hie kini elti vife. Sho
trettai dlown, full of sympathy and in-
terest; but Mr. Linn would have ne
questions asked uîntil Mary lied finifshed
bier caro]. It vas the truîest kindness,
naking the Young girl feel se b id
something te do.

<' Tint was juet loely 1 " saiti Mrm
Linn, "landi yeu were very. gooti te
eing it. But yen nmut net Ring in the
street. It is bati for the veice andi net
sale, my tier. Yeu don't think iL se,
do yau, fatherl"

IlNe, indeeti; but thie ginl'e voice
lias net been used in the street boforo,
l'Il venture te Ray. Why, bleus my
sou], mothen, she's fainting."

In a moment Mery's wnaps wero
loosenoti, ehe was laid on the sofa, the
geeti couple noting the little reflue-
nients of dres 'which betekeneti a
lady's dauglitor, aven thougli se peer,
and bier story vas listeneti te with
tender eympathy.

c Se that Lily miglit believe in
S inta Clas il My dear, yoen are a
perfect godsenci. 1 don't men it
irreverently. l'in juet acbing te ho
Santa Claus niyseif. Now, keep your
secret. Go straight home and uli Lily
that Santa Claus je aurely ooming."

The old peeple would net beur of
Mary walking home. She muet go in
a cab, et teast, te the corner of lier
block. Se, white Mary calleti tîmret-
deers off for ber urother's money, Mr.
Linn founti a cab and stooti ready te
take lier berne on ho'- returu te their
bouse. Mary vau i haste te ho off,
lest mamma nîiglt weury.

It vas bard wonk te keep bier secret;
but net et ail hard te keep alive tho
spark of liope which. burned in Lily'e
heurt that Sauta Claus miglit visit
their little home. The child would
believe li Santa Clans, in spite cf ail,
and nov Mary, te lier mother'a great
astonislimeprt, vas firm in ber belief.

diYenr dear father woulti ha saLis-
fied witli Yen nov; but 1 fear yen
vili ho grieveusly disappointed," abe
Raid te3Mary.

«Oh ! wait and soe,» wus ail Mary'a
anaven.

It vas nino o'clock on Chnistiuma
Evt when ré knock came et the Hart-
lr.y's door. Lily vau up anti dresséd,
%nd Mary persuatied ber te open the
door.

"May! mamie ! Ho'. cern! IL'n
Suintec Cleus himef. Oh I titt yen
kuow papa in gonoes vod beave e
littîci1 Oh 1 you dean, gond Santa
Claus 1 " cniet Lily, drsgving in a
pertly olti gentleman, wbo fairly stag
goriet undpr a locd of bundles and
baskets, white soite things wora laid
et bis foot.

Mai y, laugbing beartilv, pulled in a
box of grocenies. Santa Claus <Iroppeti
hic btindles anti parcels anti burried
off; but ho aaid te Lily, in very good
Englisb :

Il1 muet hoe off, my dean" l
There vere presenta of aIl kintis.

Dresses, or, rathor, atufi for dresse, a
obawl, gleves, boks, grocanies, fruit,
turkey, pies, andi a note for b1arT.

"'%Vo want se mueli te have a neal
Christmas thet we mulet have Yen aIl
et our honme for Christmas dinuen.
Tell Lily I'rn a half.brother of Sauta
Clas, andi that ho aked me te invite
Yen aIl.

"Very respectfully,
IlGEoRor, LÏNn.Cn.Avs."

Wben Lily board of an invitation
te visit Sauta Clans' haîf-brother, she
feirly seroamect witli telight andi
theught vendons 'would nover end.
Mms Hantloy bad te !,- tolti the trutli,
but for a long tume Lily fuUly believed
that <thouîgh it vas net genoraily
known) Mn. Lins, teheir kind, davoteti
frienti, was actnally Santa Clans'
half-brother.

CH1tISTMAS IS COMîING.

"4'.ýHRISTMAS is conîing!' t" în chiltinen
cry,

Clouiding the %reeks that are hurrying by;
Dear little childreîi, Wiîo lise at liane,
Aid dIo it guess whtat it îa ta roam
Frum morts te nii4it, %%itu stoçkiiîs"lcs feet,l
Uj cuti down thiougl the 'ueo auuîfseet.

,,Christmas is coming! t'.tîinks little Tirn
But wltat eati tînt Chrnistmas doc fer hit?
lia honue is a celer, hs dîtilv breasi
Tlhe crunibs thuat remtain uvhun thue rich are We,
No niothier to k iss lii wbt'i tise day is done
No place te bc ghuud iniitiner the suit.

Thuat %vondrful .Id féllvew, oId "Senta Claus,'*
WIîo never la idIle a mnomîent, beêcau8o
Ho is kelit 'te busy %y th 1-ilhig tIse toys
Iiîte the suoekisg4 of girlsc asîd boys,
No uvotider lie sointuetmes lorgots, yon k:tow,
Int the liontes et' the peer te go.

Btt dear little chiltircu, yon underatand
That tine rizh andi the poor ail oser the landi
'lave ene dear Father, who watches yen,
And gni,-ves or sies at the' things yeni de.
Andi 'tome oi lis chidren are poor endi mil,
Anstore sare eluemys nterry andi glati..

Christms wuli brsrug te yen siany jeja-
Foodi arsi pienty, frolie andi teja;
Christmaus te seute %vili bring nothing at aili
lit plae of laughter the lears whil fait
Poor litile Tii ta your door may cone;
Your blessings are mny-apare hma semae.

The Chri,trn belîs will sweetly ring
The songa that tho augols love to sing.
The t-ong thet came with the Savoers binth,
"lPeace, gooti wsi, antd love on tarth.'"
Dean little chidren, ring, I pray,
Sweet boils in saime lonely heart that day.

A. anxxmEntuo vent te a mezlfgerie to
examine the wild heus Some gentle-
mon pnesent axpressed the opinion that
the onrang-outang vas a lover entier

iof the humani spces. Hodge did net
like the idea, ndexpnesaed bis con
tempt for it thus : " Poeh 1 be's ne
moe human species than 1I ha!"I

ADV FNT SON (l

Alongea hl ahartI. 1 linieî

1.t "Iîoî i i Iî .4sm. .'M
IIàie aîiîîg th g -iti.cLniti

(fladl e-vo have --ilîghi 11% rt ire1

The olsi tht' grandI olci At"ry*
Or1 Our eksr .1;4 ltitira 1-irth

Thé Iiglit. .1 iinr Andt li'.

Jeoît.elirititf1il it glory.
0111! fair andi w,,n.roic ehtilsi.

I'poîi wlinc infilit 1, otlv
Tlc ertti &net liffl% t uà "iiilel.

To.sloty we Rtand with letîrc
leneath Jislen*q Nkips.

~W hear t ram angel Vole t1l
Trinmp helt ettrainiaî

We, watrÎt the stAr wli(Me lw<ilitv,
l>uth guide net osnrd -. elaeri.

NVtt. elj*t r anei %ronser-
WetndPiI tiser.

withi I ao IoîV manger.
Ix rratttls-d qi siier hea'd

lIn perty *ndti tf. ring
Hic inianit texr" wero xhesi

Oh earth' 1 a this the wPes'rîie
To yoîîr Resteemer givrn 1

la thîs your roval grerwteg.
Christ, tise King of Iltaven 1

"GIRLS"I AND IlYOUNG
LADIES."

~ENJAMlN F. TAYLOR, tho
pout, hms written a Jetttr te a

~'youini girl ait the Lowvillo
(N. Y.) Acadomy, in which

ho mixes nip poetry and goodi advice in
equal doses mont chatramigly. What
bir. Taylor Rays will bear repetition .

1 call you a girl, but it in not the
fashion any more. The girls are gone,
and thera in nobody loft but yoting
ladies. 1 litre girls tient, Thero u'ted
to be a flock of Carolines in Low'.iîhe,
and as fair a flock as ever woro inusltî.
There wcre Carolîine Colline, Croline
Nortbup, Caroline Devait, and ever se
many more. There were Corneliae,
Jane8, Elizahetha, 31Ltrys and Paulins
They were ail gitls, and tliey nover
Fcorned the title. Now thoy motuld bc
Carries, and Nt-lics, L-zziesi, MIamrie»,
Jaunies and Cornies, and yoîîng ladies
withal, eve ry daughter of them. Lut
us net end our namniin lu "j." Lot
us not forget that affication ia the
art of being a fool accord îng te nule.
Let us learn te work 'worated ctaU of
impskble pink, if we mnuht, bîi- lot us
know how to make Indien pudding
and a golden boaC of corn broad l'O
well. Let us ail talk Fiench if we
can, but lot us avoid cihlang' ele wu
would pe'ltlence and famine. Parc
and undtfiled English never 8ounda tio
musically as it does from the unadul.
terated lipa of a genîline girl. Let ns
learu the exqîiisite art of ktceiinu
Young. You re'd of Roman ruiles. I
think 1 have hoard Tyre, Tadmore arnd
Thebes mentioned once or t%%îce, buit
there is nothing se mncient in ail titis
world as an old dilapidetedl heart. It
is everybody's duty, especîally every
girl's, to koo p, You ng. Now te You
and your clesaniates :

Dear girls, 1 pray you read the Bek of Îtuîh,
That old love starv beantiful aâ truthi
Of one Who lives in evexiasting youth,
And sas withhertoTruth, *'Forcvrrthine.*
Thi tbodi My Gode andi thy people mine f
Sosha yon keep un lovîrîg &tep with tinme.

A nd lifes aweet catience îsr'.e a perfet nbyzne,
And when at lu3t the sang is dosel
AndI level ahites the. dyrsK $un,
Asotiier dawn wiIl show rus early light.
And eid "1geod mnrn,' though yon have raid

'good night"
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PLEASANT 11Ou R S.

« WlijIATglîaIi me bning the strangî'r,
'( Bnslpont <lit ilas îisy 1

A 'uttr tihi lr c.i t ts 1e icii i h,
A lîgi is mi t b sotig% Attpi-ti Jil ini,

Toîut nit ) g artit, auay.

'Ille Moîl.ti or îgiel aire ticary,1
Oit lî*iiiiîîgi ittls tlîev go

l'le » git liaiîgg intuik anid dreary,
'il] hn.jiit are foiu of mr

Yv t h igl th liheira si ujIciîour breaks,
'lie ti!t,,ai tiiouiy an n ken,
yor i 1 theu t 'Iir%tiliss tulorl

il the I>elivvrî'r boni 1

1)raw iar, ye giri-tlefiiéd
i .ook tut th lit'i- .s Ciid 1
lie coltes te suchl ai ye,-

(' tiî a < set voiti (ire
WVoiîide'.. tu oItéal vont piain

Lest, to reclaîii agaîlà.

Wiist shiall v.e bring i 0ur goiti iii dunt,
liii, oi aiway, oto but Iin ttiet I

Our iîoîoîîr, tii cîtrict i l in faille,
%i ho lheurs o*er ail the' iiglicst liague 1

Whaut (-at thrue toor litads bring
'uîto crtatiuîs's inîg?

Love lie will own litnî talie,
For ils uioslt ho lOikt ;ak
lie Ini wigute Iuouîuldiess heart

Loî'e's iturest curre'îts start,
Askls tii ea-il sot agaîin ils store;

Ablks the oiie gurduieut
l'oireui nt fils ii iesged tet,

Ritîl, for love's salle, izteif malle pîcr.
-Charlotte Xi. Packard.

LESSON NOTES.

FOURTU QUARTER.
B.C. 1056.] LESSON XII. [Dmc 23.

IiERTII OF' 8AUL AND JONATISAX.

1Sant. 31.1 13. CommaftOWtlono'3. -3

GOLDE TEXT.
Thoîewîcked is driî'etiaway iihis wickeduess.

butI lte rigiiîe..us bath halte tu lits deatb.
1'roi'. 14. up.

OUTLX.

1. Dsi'cat and Deatb. v. 1.3.
2. Suicide anîd Shense. v. 4.10.
8. ltarîîiig sd Burial. v. 11q.13

I»5.At'E -Mlomft Gillsoa, on the border ci-
the lain of Estiraelon.

ExpÀ.~tu'si-Men of 1*rael fled-Tlie
lietulule sîîiféed fur tlle suuis of theirings ''iorn
(joli hall forîtakun Foliloed haret.-lPresud
close]ly in tîto haIlle. Slewc Joitathuin-His

weash1. hoîîurabio and inade the kingduîn
motre sectre for bis friend Dlavid, Ardiers
lut hino-Ili$ great heiglhî malle him au ealiy
mîark. Ar ,oa,' otarer-A servant wbo car-
riod tige large shlî'd nid soirtewieapons. List
theJe îîic.îe-fîe l'Iiiaitjtj. Ab=s
ie'- i ort tire là as thuy husd Saisn. Sore

afral-io respect for tile' k'iîg lep Iiin
front doittg as lie askcd- FeIl ut Pli i<- Not a
noble endi fur the Lýord'saîoitd. Othertide
<iflthe taUqieIJOiponite te tlîo battletieid.
Fo rsuiek the ciIie.'-vo the cientra. portion oi
tho latnd telint fileb power of the ceeny.
St#ip the'sa-s ''k away blîsir arnour nnd
pltitder the bodies. ul off hùg hwzt-,To
shiow tlieir triuiiijîix. lieuse oftlîeîr idols-As
bcf re i litie lire of Sattusoit, the, idol*tienîu1des
were Iliieusor uîeetimg and icasting. FastenApi

bedrY-Htîti up by cords or nnilod up.
IVallof Be a3 -I flict Jordan vailey.

iîtlsabitanis Of Jtbash-glad-A cîty east of
tihe Jondtn, wlzîcl Sasi hall d livered froint
thse Alitilnites (c.hap. Il.>J, su that their act
îîow was aile of gratitude. I Vent aU night-
Ies hiable toattssîk lian by dny. Brir:t them
-Se 1113t the encastes couid flot carry tiseu
away again. Pctsted-Iu tokencf grief.

TEACisGe 0F =U Lmasci.

NVbere in tliis leson utay wc learn-
1. ThtI failure corne ta tbosc w-ho forsake

God I
2. That the innocent sufrer with he siltyl
3. Tlsat a noble deuil is remecsboredl

TEIx Lmas CÂrazonuaM.
1. Whare vrais Saul a lutI battie field I on

Matnt GilIsca. 2. Wh1o wcr tiscre alain t
Saul and lis thrce sons S. Bote did Sasti
glial He killed hinuseif w-ils à steerd. By
1wbout seas bis body Irecued train thse Phiî-

tualIS ilthe mnotJabesh-gilead. 5. Wlsohom in fe Saul'a deati I David.

P)OcnaîNAt.o,r.uro.-ier iso

)0. i lad tut t,tlî'r lu lit vers iii Clàtàst leuîve r
to îî ork iti iraili (! altg t

<tlii'r i eIti-ve,ý goi Clirit btîtide theu ýuiost'eq
htall ito poweîr Io îîîrk îît.alclt- ; for e-4tis
Chlruiciiîîî-t i %eîrv gri'at ggrts aigà
îîhtîers t0 titi-li, i.> Iayti)g ois cf tige biauds cf
the' Ajîobtlî-.

}'OUItTII QVAItTERLY IIEVIEW.

1)ec. 30.

(To ruF ScitoLAit.-i. litail over the
letiri tf ieijtate csrfsli.2 Leartianîî

repeat the 'i rL. anud <Ji.tîitIC TMî-4-.
3. Learn tho aitvwtrà iniftle i.augon CATIS-
cili mi. 4. Stud)y tieue iuîebtions matiil )-.u
cati taser thontt rcaîiily 6. Fi s)iiîgetitlig
lit cci icsoti of the quarter for yourseif t(, (Io
or to be.]

QUESÏTiONSis JSn oms 5TIDY.
Lessn I Ali's De<îtl. 1 Sain. 4. 10.18.-

Wh'lo wss Eh i low %%as the aik of Goîl
takeut IWiiat lia).Ikueued to Elus sous? %iint
is tâge cot.i)F.N rEXTI iIO low ili h ciu
1mow cat ciîldrezs aavo blicir paîrenîts fnain
sorrow T

Lesson Il. *Samîuel lte Jidge. 1 Sait). 7.
8-17.-Wltnt did Samuel urge thte peoule ta
tiolt For wliat diii lie oeil au n.tsenibly t
Whbo caine agitiss the Isr.tt,àtes 1 Ilow Wverc
tlîey dtlivere it Wliint iîieitîorialdtigI Santiei
set up t Whist dii lio say of its mine
[GOLusï. TExT.] Ilote inny %vu bave God's

Le-on 111. Atikinql for a ki.zq. 1 Sant
S. 1-10.-Wiîen did die Israeiitei ask for a
king? %Vliyrtîd tieu3 ask i How tihsautîitel
fuel wlîeii they asked t %%'iatt diii Goîl eîy i
UPOIs wViîou 1211Y Wee Put cuîidCItCe 1 [GUI.ria
TEXT.j

Lesson IV. Sautl Chosen Kong. 1 Sam.
10. 17-27.-Howv uns Saul choscus1 Whlere

ý-vas ho fouuud 1 Ilow iit lie alipear t NN tit

did ditJ)?o GoL sîy Taxr.J ýV'io
Lessort V. .Sainuyei'g PareiceZl Adelres.

1 Sain. 12. 13 25-Wlîerein îiî Saititel say
that the pupjle' hall due n rotîg 1 Ilw (I d
lie show tieii tlîu.ir siii 1 Wiat did lie urge
tli'n to dot [GOLitEN TExT.]

Lesson VI Saut Rýejedcîl. 1 Qa 15.
112.26.-iîyw'as S.isi rejecteîi? Wlnt uns
blis net or disohuedieuce i Ilow did lie try, to
excuse it i Whiat uidî Samîîuel bay to lii iii i
[GOLDEN. Tî<xT.] How maîs we pieuse God t

LesaqtiV(I. Diivtl Atioînlced. i Sant. 16.
1-13.-WX'Io wvas Davîid t By itiotin was lie
attoititcd t W'hIsL -vas I aint1 doîiig tîlen lie
très CUIlied t Wiiat is tige COUSIEN fi i.xr y
liIowîid Saiitiel kîîow wiîo bo aoijit I Wiat
kind of peuplie doc Giud clîoo- t

Leissois VIII.cL vtoutiGoblai/. 1 Sain.
]"à. 3S5.bulnuns Guitlt I H0%t was
David armetI1Iwdi olaifelt<ris
i>nîdi Wliîat did l)nîîid &-t% [tPUîi.ij.s .1'11.T

Wiat ivas thé esusîto cf .itiuîte? Iliw utay
ne ]lave vietory ovssr teiihutalsoti I

Lessor. IX. Daria's buîem.y Saul. i San.
18. 1-16.-Whi'y did Sisul becoutio Dssvjîl's
enenîy i Iloit diii lie show ]tit bate 1 Whso
loved Dav-idli Wliy diii Davidl w-u the love
of the peoiule i ' OLura TYaXr.] Hlow naay
mro be li yal

Lessoit X. Dsvidls Frcid, Jonathan.
1 Saut. 20 32 42 -How dîd Jonathian sho0w
lie fnîeudbliip for David i ýVlgat teas the
token arratîg.d bctweeut tienlt Wiiat ngrce.
meit did blucy sakowivtlî eîsotlieri Wbat,
is the n.î. TExTl WVho is the bsts of
all frietîdai

LessSit Xi. David Sptri,7 h<s Enemny.
1 Saut. 24. 1-17.-%Nlgosolife did Davidsparet

WVigat wa3sSaiidoiîg at tuietinte Ilow ilici
Davtd show lits kidîsessi Wîat, did lie
afterwnnuls do? llow dii lis wvorcs affect
Saul i Wiatite éconiand o! Christ t Ie
GOLDNa TiExTi1

Lesson XII.-DeaUsojSzul ansd Jonathan.
I Saut. 1. i.1S.-P. heiiitbeydiel How
didiJonathan diel Ilowdid Sauti dué Wliat
w-as donc to Saus b odylt How w-as it after.
ward8 réscued t W124t iS tha, GOLDEN TxT?1
Whîcb cf the tW-o classes ill the GOLDan TMxT
wouid yen choose!

Spdrc.-sl Quarlerly Seirvime-Topics : Thte
bonevoience cr tise Cisurcis. 1.« Monoy antd
the neôd of thse Churcis. 2. Thse duty cf
giviug 3 Thé rewrards cf liberal giving

Wii te small boy is pursued b,7
the dog in the melon patoit, and there
are no t.reea handy, ho ainga: "4Oh, for
the garden 'wall 1 "

TIIE CANADIAN

METHODIST MAGAZINE
1 I4.

XIXth and XXth Volumes ; 1,1M~
Pages, wftlh Ovor 200 pine

Esigraving.
$2&t yeari $1 fer six tsottti.

ILILUSTIITEI) ARTICLES.
A ino 0bliese iil hut Lady llrashey's iltf()Y.

AGIS Aitoui Tiflt W uin i bthe Yacht
silîtbeain. Illustrateti hy 118 fillie etigraviig,

iîiadu'iy tiecg rea t bouseof ogiiiaî', Lonidonî.
WIT5lSci-yas IN 2%iANITOBA ,îND)

IÇaEî-A-ny," tieiciilitll' illttstrstted.
"'l'îlE On I WiLLS OF CANAI)D..

" 'AIdCui Anu-n LoNiîo.ý," w-ah graphtie
psctîiret of tlte %%orlil', grente-st city.

ILuutCATIIFuýluu.i.s," Witl fie en-
graviiigs front fuel Cook's ntaguîfutie '' pic.

Y cry fie cults.
."AT-suai ANTIrIODas," by teu. T. Bowmaîs

Stephensont, LL.DJ.
"SEAL IIUNTINIt V; NEWiFOUNsus.ÀND."

'SCaES- 1i SOUTII ASIViFtICA."
"MhISSION SCEN*ss IN A'IîîCrA."

"ltueAND) IAUNTS OF LýUTI[Elt."
"A CANA.DrAN IN NOitWAY.

" DsTi.,uuisuiiEf CÀNÀiIIANm," anud
'Livso, At7toitq." eitit fie portratits.

ITAI-AN PsJCTtu.'iîu;" BrimaL l.ANS;"
*,IN IIRATIiiEN LANDis;" u1lijoLy ItuIssiA."
And the handsouîiest suries of full- uge
engraxiigs cf "CANADI S as" te bve
ever preseiited.

OURt SERIAL STOItY WILL BE

10WV M ETIIODIS11i CA ME TO FOXES."
Agjraphie stcry out Fishiug Life iin New-

foituthland, by a lîlelhiodist àMtssioliary. Il
aboundss ertît stsrrrug inienets 11 flood and
field, and bleiidsdtei ipathtos aund rîci hssumour
weitis îitse religionis eai îicsbuicss.

A it-w setes of « litheti Caîuîjuiîell's Die.
kesis-làke Sketches of Misatout NN ork t Newn
Yorl,,' teili albn btc giî'eîî.

Repîrinit articles frein Froîide, Frc?,taa,Glad.tWoue, ScIs<gf l)atu'o?&. antd olter foreîssost
teniters ini the wo'rhh wiili aIse bc giveil.

CONTRIBUTORS FOR 1884.
Asiionth le Couttnibutors for IS84 ivili bc

the ftillo%% ilg distugliîlc-d w siteua:
Bisiîuv1 FLLERai (ChUrcIn of Eîuglanu, on

"Christîau Uitly, Bt'êuios- lC1yiia, hl.
F. Chiîîclh, South, on "Jllhoilist Unun;
limitai' Ilss.s . E. Churcli, Canuada;

Raiv. Dit. VINCET; llav. Dit. !tiiTciias.,
Allatuta, Ga. , Pit.siliEsT NELLaS, Pîu'.I.l
V-AL t.iNT, Hma. T. Buwsm,,As STEiiiESSU,,
LL.D., oit "Tih Anlijuodes," Ilav. Dît.

on~i. ou Tite Rosis of lJ&rtetïait Untion,"
Ru.v. IJIL DOUCL.ss; Rav Di. ixc; Itav.
Dui. 'WILLIAS; lItv. Dit. JEFit'aise BEv.
Dit SUTIIEILLAND; Ilav. Di. Ma.AclAsi;
ltav. 1>sUUF. CIK; Ilav. PEcr. IiRV'sAu;

]UEV. DEAN BUi.WAgAl Ras'. PROFut. blIAIV,
RtKv. Dit SRaWAiR, Ruts. I'RsOt. BADOLu'x:
11EV. PstîsCi-I.I J,&OQUESu; Ru.'. PRRsItcrL.
BUIuNs; Itîtv. PICIAL AUSTIN ; Iiav.

IuiJojiso,;, B D. ; IIuV. J. C. AISTLXFF,
B.D. ; -av. D. SASAuEt, lias'. W. S&
BLACISSTOCK ; RaEV. H. WAL.ÂVE, B.D.;
and olliers.

LAY CONTItueUToits.
Dit. DANIEL CLARE, cf Teotto Asyluns

for the Insane, on Il liredity;" J. R lxcu,
LL D.; His lonor Jt'naaJnxas; His Bonour
JuDoE, DpAn ; J. C. %iCLAILEN, Q C. ;
Pi.cs. FosTait, 31.P. ; D. ALauacs, ESQ.,
LL D. ; Pnop. RoDNms, LLD. ; PuRF COL.
vuî&N, Ph, i). ;Joli, CAMF.ut N, Esq., Eio
Tor-onto Globe; JOIVN READit, Esq., cf tise
Muontreal O'cute; Dit. J. LI. GuABiÂs, on
IlA si Io te Leper Hlospital, at Tracardie
N.B ; F. H. TORItINGON, ESq., On "MusfC.'

cONTD'IflUTIONS ARZt ALSO EXPECTED MrONi
Ryv. WiLLiAm AitTnuR, l.A. ; frv. Dit.

CoGItE; Rav. C. W. BouissE; and ttyv. Dut
A\TL5PF, of London, Englasd ; and front

liiusiiosSiss; Bisnet' l<cs-ras; BEv. Dit.
RAYOooD, and altéers of lte United Etatea

AddIesu- WILLAM BRIGOS,
O- 78 & 80 King Street Eu4t Toronto,

0. W. CoàTze, 3 Blen.-vSt M-intreal.
RxV. S. F. HupatTiî, Hsslifax N. S.

Rzv. Dut. STrONE, Hamnilton.
lxv. w3. Bzr 5 or E-V. E. UOms'sJo Taronto.

NOW READY.
Girl'a 0w-n Annual ...............
Iloy's 0wn Annual ..............
Every Boy's Annuai ................
Every, Girl's Aunual ................
Chat rtox .....................
Iu.fast's Magazine, Boards ...... :...

Cicîh, plain cdgea
ut '~ Clatît, glIt etlges..

Ciiudren'sFriencl, Beardit,..........
Cîotiî, pulain edges..
01dbh, gilt edges.

Faiuily Frlend Boards ........... '*Cctis...........
Clobli, git ...

Frieiudly Vtisiter, Bloards ..........
il Ciol]], plain edgca. .

utd ClotIs, giit edges. . .
ctta ler and Artisan.... ........

Bqts %orknmaîil................
Br-itishî lorkwousn ... ...........
Sunda............
'frie IMrize .....................
T'le Quiver .....................
Baud of hicrcy .......... ........
Baud cf 1101w, lleview............
Ciiild's 0wnt Magazine............
Little IVido Awk Boards.........

Cloth ..........

$2 00
2 00
2 00
2 0
i 60
50
70

50
70
90
60

901
50'
70
0

50

160

35.

100,
1 75,

XIMAS & NEW-YEAR CAROS11-
Varied and Beautiful,

:F-o O>izB cEmTTtz p

1884. S. S. HELPS. 1884e

Dr. Vlncent's lessen Conllentar.
Clatit, eîegantly illustmZa~d, $i.25 net.

Dr. Yincent's Question Books.
No. 1. THE SENIOR LESSON BOOR.
No. 2. THIE INTERMEDIATE LESSO1?1

BOOR.
No, 3. THE BEGINNER!S LESSON BOOK,

Price 20c. each, orn17c.each by the dozen.

]Ready Shortly,
PELOUBET'S NOTES,

MONDAY CLUB SERMO1J,
Il MJEBEDITR'S NOTÎ4 a.

sena an yotir orders; tbey wil? buave our,
prompt attention. TRADE SUPPLIED.

78 & 80 ing St. légit, Toroto, O
Os, O W. CATES MotsrealQue.

~rn

fj200

------------

READ THIS 1
SABBATII SCIIOOL BUPunIiTrUNNs Ant

OFFICEItB SUOiILD ItEND FUR

OUR DESCRIPTIVE

SUNDAY SCHOOL CATALOGUE.
CONTAINING:

LIStT OF IVIN2N0WED BiOOKS.
S. S. LIBRAI., (putI up Ins rais.>

SAU19ATil 8421100L DIALOGUEFS,
HNAVît. REQUUIITS. etc.

0ur Stock of S. S. Libraries is NEW,
LARGE, dnid COIIPLETE. Prices il«.

Address-

WILLIAM BEIGe>-"
78 & 80 King Sitreet, Fust

TORONTO.
0. IV. CoATES, Montréal, Que.,

S. F. unnifxN.S

ANNUALS FOR 1883»


